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Motor Controls

Relays & Timers

Slimline 6mm Relays Aust$
KPR-SCF-230VAC-1 Slim 6mm Relay 230VAC230 VAC coil voltage, SPDT, 6A contact rating, screw terminal(s), LED indicator(s). 

Integrated leakage current suppression filter. $15

KPR-SCF-115VACDC-1 Slim 6mm Relay 115VAC/VDC115 VAC/VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 6A contact rating, screw terminal(s), LED 
indicator(s). Integrated leakage current suppression filter. $15

KPR-SCE-12VACDC-1 Slim 6mm Relay 12VAC/VDC12 VAC/VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 6A contact rating, screw terminal(s), LED 
indicator(s). $15

KPR-SCE-24VACDC-1 Slim 6mm Relay 24VAC/VDC24 VAC/VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 6A contact rating, screw terminal(s), LED 
indicator(s).

$15

APP-KPR Slim 6mm Separator Plate Orange. Package of 5. For use with all KPR-SCF-x or KPR-SCE-x interface relays.
$8

TK-KPR-S16 Slim 6mm Jumper 16p Push-in type, 16-pole, black. Package of 5. For use with all KPR-SCF-x or KPR-SCE-x 
interface relays.

$25

TK-KPR-S8 Slim 6mm Jumper 8P Push-in type, 8-pole, black. Package of 5. For use with all KPR-SCF-x or KPR-SCE-x 
interface relays.

$16

Product Code Q Series Electromechanical Cube Relays and Accessories Aust$
QM2N1-A220 Ice cube control relay, 240VAC coil, DPDT, 5A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQM08D 

mounting socket separately.
$12

QM4N1-A120 Ice cube control relay, 120VAC coil, 4PDT, 3A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQM14D 
mounting socket separately.

$12

QM4X1-D24 Ice cube control relay, 24VDC coil, 4PDT, 3A contact rating, with LED indicator and diode protection. 
Purchase SQM14D mounting socket separately.

$22

QM4N1-A220 Ice cube control relay, 240VAC coil, 4PDT, 3A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQM14D 
mounting socket separately.

$20

QL2N1-D24 Ice cube control relay, 24VDC coil, DPDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQL08D 
mounting socket separately.

$25

QL2X1-D24 Ice cube control relay, 24VDC coil, DPDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator and diode protection. 
Purchase SQL08D mounting socket separately.

$29

QL4N1-A120 Ice cube control relay, 120VAC coil, 4PDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQL14D 
mounting socket separately.

$29

QL4N1-D24 Ice cube control relay, 24VDC coil, 4PDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQL14D mounting 
socket separately.

$28

QL4X1-D24 Ice cube control relay, 24VDC coil, 4PDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator and diode protection. 
Purchase SQL14D mounting socket separately.

$37

QL4N1-A220 Ice cube control relay, 240VAC coil, 4PDT, 10A contact rating, with LED indicator. Purchase SQL14D 
mounting socket separately.

$30

SQL08D Relay socket for QL2 series relays, 35mm DIN-rail or panel mount $10
SQL14D Relay socket for QL4 series relays, 35mm DIN-rail or panel mount $11
SQM08D Relay socket for QM2 series relays, 35mm DIN-rail or panel mount $9

Product Code 78 Series Electromechanical Cube Relays and Accessories Aust$
781-1C-12D Ice cube control relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 

button. Purchase 781-1C-SKT mounting socket separately.
$10

781-1C-12A Ice cube control relay, 12 VAC coil voltage, SPDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 781-1C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$10

781-1C-24D Cube relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, 1PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$10

781-1C-24A Cube relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, 1PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$10

781-1C-120A Cube relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, 1PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$10

781-1C-240A Cube relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, 1PDT, 12A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$12

782-2C-12D Ice cube control relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 782-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$12

782-2C-12A Ice cube control relay, 12 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 782-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$12

782-2C-24D Cube relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, 2PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$12

782-2C-24A Cube relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, 2PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$13

782-2C-120A Cube relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, 2PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$13

782-2C-240A Cube relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, 2PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$14

783-3C-12D Ice cube control relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 783-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$13

783-3C-12A Ice cube control relay, 12 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 783-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$17

783-3C-24D Cube relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$18

783-3C-24A Cube relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$18

783-3C-120A Cube relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$18
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783-3C-240A Cube relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$18

784-4C-12D Ice cube control relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 784-4C-SKT-1 mounting socket separately.

$16

784-4C-12A Ice cube control relay, 12 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test 
button. Purchase 784-4C-SKT-1 mounting socket separately.

$21

784-4C-24D Cube relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button $17

784-4C-24A Cube relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button $17

784-4C-120A Cube relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 15A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button
$17

784-4C-240A Cube relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 12A contact rating, with LED indicator and push-to-test button $17

781-1C-SKT DIN-rail socket for 781 series cube relays $9
782-2C-SKT DIN-rail socket for 782 and AD-70S2 series cube relays $9
783-3C-SKT DIN-rail socket for 783 series cube relays $10
784-4C-SKT-1 DIN-rail socket for 784 series cube relays $11

OCTAL CONTROL RELAY Aust$
750R-2C-12D Octal control relay, 12VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator and 

push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.
$18

750R-2C-12A Octal control relay, 12VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator and 
push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$21

750R-2C-24D Octal control relay, 24VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator and 
push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$18

750R-2C-24A Octal control relay, 24VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator and 
push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$18

750R-2C-120A Octal control relay, 120VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$18

750R-2C-240A Octal control relay, 240VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 10A contact rating, 8-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$20

750R-3C-12D Octal control relay, 12VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 10A contact rating, 11-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$20

750R-3C-24D Octal control relay, 24VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 10A contact rating, 11-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$20

750R-3C-24A Octal control relay, 24VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 10A contact rating, 11-pin configuration, with LED indicator and 
push-to-test button. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$21

750R-3C-120A Octal control relay, 120VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 10A contact rating, 11-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$21

750R-3C-240A Octal control relay, 240VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 10A contact rating, 11-pin configuration, with LED indicator 
and push-to-test button. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$22

Product Code Electromechanical Relay Accessories Aust$
750-2C-SKT DIN-rail socket for 750-2C series octal relays, 8-pin configuration $10
750-3C-SKT DIN-rail socket for 750-3C and 755 series octal relays, 11-pin configuration $11
33-796-1 Bus bar used to connect multiple octal relays in parallel.  Package includes 5 pair of bus bars to connect up to 

5 relays together.
$7

Product Code 78 and 75 Series Electromechanical Relay Accessories Aust$
AD-ASMD-250 Protection diode module for 784 and 750 series relays. Package includes 5 modules. $22
AD-BSMD-250 Protection diode module for 782 series relays. Package includes 5 modules. $18
AD-ASMM-24 MOV module for 784 and 750 series relays that operate at 24 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 modules.

$18

AD-ASMM-120 MOV module for 784 and 750 series relays that operate at 120 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 
modules.

$18

AD-ASMM-240 MOV module for 784 and 750 series relays that operate at 240 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 
modules.

$18

AD-BSMM-24 MOV module for 782 series relays that operate at 24 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 modules. $18
AD-BSMM-120 MOV module for 782 series relays that operate at 120 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 modules. $18
AD-BSMM-240 MOV module for 782 series relays that operate at 240 VAC coil voltage. Package includes 5 modules. $18
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Product Code H782 Series Cube Relays

H782-4C3-12D Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$77

H782-4C3-12A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$77

H782-4C3-24D Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$77

H782-4C3-24A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$77

H782-4C3-120A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 120 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$89

H782-4C3-240A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 240 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 3A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$89

H782-4C5-12D Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$78

H782-4C5-12A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$85

H782-4C5-24D Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VDC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$78

H782-4C5-24A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$81

H782-4C5-120A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 120 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$87

H782-4C5-240A Ice cube control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 240 VAC coil voltage, 4PDT, 5A contact 
rating. Purchase 782-4C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$93

782-4C-SKT Relay socket for H782 series cube relays, 35mm DIN-rail or panel mount $8

Product Code H750 Series Octal Relays Aust$
H750-2C-12D Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 

rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.
$99

H750-2C-12A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 
rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$105

H750-2C-24D Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 
rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$99

H750-2C-24A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 
rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$105

H750-2C-120A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 120 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 
rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$105

H750-2C-240A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 240 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 12A contact 
rating, 8-pin configuration. Purchase 750-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$119

H750-3C-12D Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$111

H750-3C-12A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 12 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$111

H750-3C-24D Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VDC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$106

H750-3C-24A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 24 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$106

H750-3C-120A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 120 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$111

H750-3C-240A Octal control relay, hermetically sealed for hazardous locations, 240 VAC coil voltage, 3PDT, 12A contact 
rating, 11-pin configuration. Purchase 750-3C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$111

Product Code Electromechanical Card Relays and Accessories Aust$
RS4N-DE Card relay (4 included), mounted in socket, 24 VDC coil, SPST, 5A contact rating. TY3 relay remover 

included.
$70

RS6N-DE Card relay (6 included), mounted in socket, 24 VDC coil, SPST, 5A contact rating. TY3 relay remover 
included.

$98

RB105-DE Spare relays for the RS series relays, 24 VDC coil, SPST, 5A contact rating, package of 10 $65
RZ4N Terminal guard for RS series relays, package of 10 $40
TY3 Relay remover for RS series relays, package of 10 $20

Product Code Power Relays Aust$
AD-PR40-1C-12D Power relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $33
AD-PR40-1C-24D Power relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, SPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $35
AD-PR40-1C-24A Power relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, SPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $40
AD-PR40-1C-120A Power relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, SPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $36
AD-PR40-1C-240A Power relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, SPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $41
AD-PR40-2A-12D Power relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, DPST normally open, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $39
AD-PR40-2A-24D Power relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, DPST normally open, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $39
AD-PR40-2A-24A Power relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, DPST normally open, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $38
AD-PR40-2A-120A Power relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, DPST normally open, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $38
AD-PR40-2A-240A Power relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, DPST normally open, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $39
AD-PR40-2C-12D Power relay, 12 VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $42
AD-PR40-2C-24D Power relay, 24 VDC coil voltage, DPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $43
AD-PR40-2C-24A Power relay, 24 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $43
AD-PR40-2C-120A Power relay, 120 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $43
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AD-PR40-2C-240A Power relay, 240 VAC coil voltage, DPDT, 40A contact rating, open style panel mount $43

Product Code Solid State DIN Mount General Purpose Relays (10-25A) Aust$
AD-SSR210-AC Solid state DIN-rail mount relay, 90-280 VAC coil voltage, 24-280 VAC load voltage, 10A contact rating. 

Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.
$88

AD-SSR225-AC Solid state DIN-rail mount relay, 90-280 VAC coil voltage, 24-280 VAC load voltage, 25A contact rating. 
Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$102

AD-SSR810-AC-28Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$55

AD-SSR810-AC-28R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$61

AD-SSR810-DC-28Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$46

AD-SSR810-DC-28R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$46

AD-SSR810-DC-28RN Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally closed SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$49

AD-SSR810-AC-48Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$55

AD-SSR810-AC-48R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$70

AD-SSR810-DC-48Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$47

AD-SSR810-DC-48R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$51

AD-SSR810-AC-60Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$70

AD-SSR810-AC-60R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$73

AD-SSR810-DC-60Z Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$54

AD-SSR810-DC-60R Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A contact 
rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, random cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp.

$54
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Product Code Solid State Hockey Puck Style Panel Mount Relays (10-75A) and Accessories Aust$
AD-SSR610-AC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A 

contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$40

AD-SSR610-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$36

AD-SSR6T10-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 10A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$36

AD-SSR625-AC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 25A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$52

AD-SSR625-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 25A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$39

AD-SSR6T25-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 25A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$41

AD-SSR640-AC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 40A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$55

AD-SSR640-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 40A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$54

AD-SSR6T40-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 40A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$51

AD-SSR650-AC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 50A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$65

AD-SSR650-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 50A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$65

AD-SSR675-AC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 75A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$90

AD-SSR675-DC-280A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 75A 
contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$90

AD-SSR6M12-DC-200D Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open MOSFET, 
12A contact rating, 3-200 VDC load voltage, DC switching. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$38

AD-SSR6M25-DC-200D Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open MOSFET, 
25A contact rating, 3-200 VDC load voltage, DC switching. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$88

AD-SSR6M40-DC-200D Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open MOSFET, 
40A contact rating, 3-200 VDC load voltage, DC switching. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$88

AD-SSR610-AC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$33

AD-SSR610-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 10A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$33

AD-SSR6T10-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 10A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$33

AD-SSR625-AC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 25A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$41

AD-SSR625-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 25A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$39

AD-SSR6T25-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 25A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$42

AD-SSR640-AC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 40A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$70

AD-SSR640-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open SCR, 40A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$65

AD-SSR6T40-DC-480A Solid state relay, panel mount, hockey puck style, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally open TRIAC, 40A 
contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status lamp. Includes 
thermal mounting pad.

$51

AD-SSR-THERM-PAD Thermal mounting pad for solid state relays starting with AD-SSR6, 10 per package $40
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Product Code Solid State DIN Mount Hazardous Location Relays (8-15A) Aust$
AD-HSSR815-DC-05 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 3.5-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, 

normally open MOSFET, 15A contact rating, 3-50 VDC load voltage, DC switching. Finger-safe design and 
LED status lamp.

$124

AD-HSSR808-DC-15 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 3.5-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, 
normally open MOSFET, 8A contact rating, 3-150 VDC load voltage, DC switching. Finger-safe design and 
LED status lamp.

$121

AD-HSSR810-AC-28 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, 
normally open SCR, 10A contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED 
status lamp.

$121

AD-HSSR810-DC-28 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally 
open SCR, 10A contact rating, 24-280 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status 
lamp.

$119

AD-HSSR810-AC-48 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, 
normally open SCR, 10A contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED 
status lamp.

$124

AD-HSSR810-DC-48 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally 
open SCR, 10A contact rating, 48-480 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status 
lamp.

$121

AD-HSSR810-AC-60 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 90-280 VAC input voltage, SPST, 
normally open SCR, 10A contact rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED 
status lamp.

$128

AD-HSSR810-DC-60 Solid state relay, 35mm DIN-rail mount, hazardous location certified, 3-32 VDC input voltage, SPST, normally 
open SCR, 10A contact rating, 48-600 VAC load voltage, zero cross. Finger-safe design and LED status 
lamp.

$124

Product Code Solid State Socket Mount Relays (4A) Aust$
AD-70S2-04B Solid state relay, plug-in, 3-30 VDC input voltage, SPST, normaly open TRIAC, 4A contact rating, 24-140 VAC 

load voltage, zero cross. Purchase 782-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.
$44

AD-70S2-04C Solid state relay, plug-in, 3-30 VDC input voltage, SPST, normaly open TRIAC, 4A contact rating, 24-280 VAC 
load voltage, zero cross. Purchase 782-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$44

AD-70S2-04D Solid state relay, plug-in, 3-30 VDC input voltage, SPST, normaly open TRIAC, 4A contact rating, 8-50 VAC 
load voltage, zero cross. Purchase 782-2C-SKT mounting socket separately.

$44

Product Code  Counter/Timer/Tach Aust$
CTT-AN-D24 Multi-function digital counter / timer / tachometer, operates in one of four modes (selectable) - Counter (5 

functions), Timer (12 functions), mixed Timer + Counter, or Tachometer. 1/16 DIN housing, double-line, 6-
digit, two-color LCD display, 24VDC power

$158

CTT-AN-A120 Multi-function digital counter / timer / tachometer, operates in one of four modes (selectable) - Counter (5 
functions), Timer (12 functions), mixed Timer + Counter, or Tachometer. 1/16 DIN housing, double-line, 6-
digit, two-color LCD display, 100-240 VAC

$158

CTT-1C-D24 Multi-function digital counter / timer / tachometer, operates in one of four modes (selectable) - Counter (5 
functions), Timer (12 functions), mixed Timer + Counter, or Tachometer. 1/16 DIN housing, double-line, 6-
digit, two-color LCD display, 24VDC power

$158

CTT-1C-A120 Multi-function digital counter / timer / tachometer, operates in one of four modes (selectable) - Counter (5 
functions), Timer (12 functions), mixed Timer + Counter, or Tachometer. 1/16 DIN housing, double-line, 6-
digit, two-color LCD display, 100-240 VAC

$158

Product Code FUJI Timer Relays and Accessories Aust$
MS4SM-AP-ADC Multi-mode timer with selectable timing range from 0.05 seconds to 60 hours, 100-240 VAC input power, 

DPDT relay output. Socket mounts not included (purchase separately). For through-door mounting, purchase 
panel clips PANEL-16 separately.

$113

MS4SA-AP-ADC On-delay timer with selectable timing range from 0.05 seconds to 60 hours, 100-240 VAC input power, DPDT 
relay output. Socket mounts not included (purchase separately). For through-door mounting, purchase panel 
clips PANEL-16 separately.

$113

MS4SC-AP-ADC On-delay timer with selectable timing range from 0.05 seconds to 60 hours, 100-240 VAC input power. SPDT 
timed relay output and SPDT instant relay output. Socket mounts not included (purchase separately). For 
through-door mounting, purchase panel clips PANEL-16 separately.

$113

MS4SM-CE-ADC Multi-mode timer with selectable timing range from 0.05 seconds to 60 hours, 24 VDC/VAC input power,  
DPDT relay output. Socket mounts not included (purchase separately). For through-door mounting, purchase 
panel clips PANEL-16 separately.

$113

MS4SA-CE-ADC Fuji Electric on-delay timer, 0.05 seconds to 60 hours selectable timing range, 24 VAC/VDC operating 
voltage, Output 1: DPDT relay.

$113

MS4SC-CE-ADC On-delay timer with selectable timing range from 0.05 seconds to 60 hours, 24 VDC/VAC input power, SPDT 
timed relay output and SPDT instant relay output. Socket mounts not included (purchase separately). For 
through-door mounting, purchase panel clips PANEL-16 separately.

$105

ST7P-2A15S-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 0.4 seconds to 5 seconds, 100-120 VAC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87

ST7P-2A13T-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 2 seconds to 30 seconds, 100-120 VAC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87

ST7P-2A16T-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 4 seconds to 60 seconds, 100-120 VAC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87

ST7P-2A11N-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 1 min. to 10 min., 100-120 VAC input power, DPDT relay output
$87

ST7P-2A16N-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 4 min. to 60 min., 100-120 VAC input power, DPDT relay output
$87

ST7P-2DE5S-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 0.4 seconds to 5 seconds, 24 VDC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87

ST7P-2DE3T-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 2 seconds to 30 seconds, 24 VDC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87

ST7P-2DE6T-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 4 seconds to 60 seconds, 24 VDC input power, DPDT relay 
output

$87
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ST7P-2DE1N-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 1 min. to 10 min., 24 VDC input power, DPDT relay output $85
ST7P-2DE6N-ADC Mini-DIN on-delay timer with timing range of 4 min. to 60 min., 24 VDC input power, DPDT relay output $85
TP411X DIN rail mounting socket for MS4SM series timers $17
TP48X DIN rail mounting socket for MS4SA and MS4SC series timers $17
TP88X2 DIN rail mounting socket for ST7P series timers $17
TP411SBA Panel mounting socket for MS4SM series timers $17
TP48SB Panel mounting socket for MS4SA and MS4SC series timers 

$17

PANEL-16 Mounting clips for 1/16th DIN timers and temperature/process controllers, 5 clips per package $27
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